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DIRECTORATE OF CENSUS OPERATIONS, HARYANA
Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs
Tender Notice No. -

dated TENDER

Requirement of Videographers for Mother Tongues Survey
This office is going to conduct survey of three languages in the
ward no.12 of Faridabad M.Corp., ward No. 8 of Thanesar MCL of
Kurukshetra district and Village Badh Malak (68) of Sonipat tahsil. The
entire data collection will be Audio-Videographed. The survey will be
conducted during Sept.-Oct. 2012.
Requirement for Videography
1. HDV Camera with recording in high definition mode (eg. Sony
2Z HDV)
2. Collar Microphones (eg Sennheiser ew 112-p)
3. Zoom H4 Audio Recorders
4. For each sample of mother tongue three copies of DVDs will
have to be given, one original and 2 copies.
5. Eight samples will be taken for each mother tongue and
separate sets of DVDs will be submitted by Videographer for
each sample.
6. The services of two persons will be provided by Videographer for
audio-videography. Four video cameras will be required for 20
days each for Faridabad & Kurukshetra and 2 cameras will be
required for Badh Malak Village of Sonipat tahsil for 40 days.
Interested Videographers should send their bids by 4.00 pm up to
15.09.2012. The tender will be opened on the same day i.e. 15.09.12 at
4.30pm.
The successful bidder will have to deposit 10% of the earnest
money in terms of Demand Draft, Banker’s Cheque/Bank Guarantee
from any scheduled bank drawn in favour of Director, Census
Operations, Haryana payable at Chandigarh.
This office has right to reject any bid without assigning any reason.
(Vinod Babbar)
Deputy Director of Census
Operations, Haryana
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